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OCTOBER 7TH, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

CROW'S NEST 1PASS COAL CO. v. BELL,

Prticulars.

An appeal by plaintifrs f rom, au urdur of B3ow ), C.,. in
hanhbers, refusing an application by plaintifrs w strike out
ie of the defences in an action for libel.

G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., for appellants.
A, E. Knox, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MAC-
[A11ON, J., LoUNT, J.) was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J. :-This is an action for libel, the libel-
us jratter complained of bcing an article referring to the
?pel1s.nts' operations, contained in a newmspaper published

alleged to be publishied by the respondents.
One of the defences set up is that of fair comment.
The learned Chancellor, upon the application of the plain-

ifs to strike out that defence,. direc:ted that the pleadinga
iould be axnended. The ýapp)ellants. are not satisfledl, and
ive appealed from the order, contending that, even with the
liendinent which the learned Chancellor directed to be muade,
ie defence is insufficient

The article complained of contains a number of allega-
on of faet-statenents of fact-and the paragrapli of the
atrnrent of defence objected to does not; attempt ini aiuj way
ther to give a statement of the facts upon which it la alleged;
ýe article was fair comment, or allege that the statements of
,et ini the article complained of were truce.

We think the position of the appellants i- righit.
it is clear upon the.authorities that a man miay n)ot invent

6 facts and comment upon themn and sueceed upon the
..ound that, the facts being assnnred tt> be true, the comment
fair.
Thre matter lias been the subjeet of discussion in a good

an cases in this Province and Doiniîon and elsjewhere,
a. w.B.,No. 35



In Penrhyn v. Licensed VÎctuallers' Mirror, 7 T im
R. 1, the formn of defence is gîven in whiehi thie defen
who set up the dcfence of fair comment, 'where there
matters di fact alleged, stated that, se f ar as the artiele
plained of cOntained titatexnen's of fact, tbebatemeun
taet were true,, and as te the other matters that they
mnatters Of fair comment; and that was held to be the p:
f ormn Of pIerdinig iu such a case.

In MarLin Y. Manitoba Free Press Co., 21 S. C. R.
Brown Y. Moyer, 20 A. Jt. 509, aud Douglas v. Stcphecus
decision'of this dlivision, 29 0. Rf. 616, 18 Occ. N. Ua9,i
wards aflirmed by the Court of- Apper.l, 26 A. Il. 26, 19
N. 60, this view of the law is recognizçd and acted upon,

It beems to us, therefore, Iliat the order of the lei
Chance llor did not go far enougli, and that the pieadiâg
bie struck out, unless the respondedwts elect to, aiend, byr E
settinug out a statement of the facts with regax d te whi eh
allège the article was a lair comment, or, in the cthler :
by justifying the statements of 'fact contdined ini the ai
and as to the other matters pleading that they were
comment upon those ruatters cl fact.

Two forms of pleading this defence are given lu 0
on Libel and Siander, verd ed., numbers 29) and 30, pp
and 673.

The formn of pleading num ber 29 is that which was
nized as the correct pleadingby a DivitÀinal Court corn
of Justices Mathew and Grantha n PIenirhyn v. Lie
Victuallers' Mirror. The thisd paragraph, wichý hý
material one, is as follows. "lu sofar as thesaid wordt
sist of allegations of flct, tbey are true lu substance ai
fact; iii so fat as they consist of expressions of opin
are fait comments made fa good faith and witltnit iu
upon the said faets, which are maitters of public' iite

The ether ilorai it is net necessary te rcfer teo.
The respeudents should have tan days in whbh. to,

their electien and te axuend.
The motion of the appellantis also askecd for partikub

the defence. We think àt would be prerrature to e,
anything as to that until the f ori of pleadiug, is ete
mnay be that the pleading mray contain ail itie bnfoi
that the respondents are required to give, and, thereoi
do net interfere with the order in ths.t respect-, but. ie
appellants, if they are 'so advised, te make their api
when the pleading is piaced upon file.

The costs of the a.ppeai will be te the applatù



M.CONBRIDGE, C.J. OCTOBER 1*4T1, 1190.
TRIAL.

WATTS v. SALE.

Ch'otlrl otgy-euT~ne-rae fTu~Dxae

Ad'ion for 4amages 10or takirg poss(-icn ;j aldryv
iissin the city of Windsor linder a htd nrgg,

Iilch the pifisaileged Was a breach of trus-t.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and J. W. Ilanna, Windsjor, for
aintiff s.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and J. E. O'Connor. WindsI.or,
r de.fendant.

EAL-coNBRTI)GE, C.J.:- I finl1 ail thie Îssuecs of fact li
vour of 1eedat e nd that defendauat in niaking the
izure actfed in g0od faith withi the olbjeet of prfdn he
azst property apd himgelf as rutenogaeand hie is
titled to be recouped lis e nssand to lie paid proper
wipenFation fcr his care and 1 rouble.

I aeed omewhat hostil 'y iothe propo,îtion thant plain-
îs' danmges- should, in the ( vent of their scedgformi
e subjeot of a icierence. But it was quite manifest on thie
lieraI evileiice thiat plainiffs have suffered (if any 'dý(am-
Cs of theu least subistential. that ean be iignd

Action dimisscd. with costs. inolud(ing, ail costz over whiehi
have. Aliy disýp0orig pow2r. Ileferunce to dletermine amiount
defendW ,- ' compensation and di8buirsexnents.
Thîrty days' stay.

OCTOBER 14TM, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

MURPHY v. BItODIE.

Stay of Pod»8-o'oi<Umof Âetion#-Pairtie&

An appeal bY plapintif froin an order Cf BRITTON. J., i
jiambers. ante 429). var-ving an ordcr of one o! the local

[gsat Sandwich whlich dismis2ged an applicationl bY de-
cint to stayv procefd;ngF in this petion. or to) consolidate it

th the aetion of Stuart v. Brodie, in whiich the saine issites
re said to be involved.

F. A. Anghix, K.C., for plaintiff.

~F. lE. HFodgins. K.C., for defendant.

TIIE COURT (BoYD, C., STREET, J., MERE-DITH, J.)
rjed the order appealed aajp.t by diirecting tligt tÈiýý action



be consolidated with Stuart v. IBrodie, with leave te all pi
to amena; ail parties agreeing to take the consolidated a
down to trial at the next sittings. Costs in the cause.

BRiTTooN, T. OCTOBER 157HI,

CALDWELL v. BUCHANAN-

JiibelZ-Pleadîng-Dferws--tatilU Facta affd Cfrcwmstarne-E

Appeal by defendant from, order of local Jud
Perth striking out paragraph 3 of the statement of dlef ei
an action for libel by a inember of the congregaRtion
Andrew's Preshyterian church in the village of T,
against the minister -of that church. The alleged libeli
that the plaintiff haa acepted a deficient certificate of
bership in irregular form. The 3rdl paragrapli of the d(
stated ai great length the facts and circumastances
which the defendant wrote the alleged libel, and co-nchi
follows: "The defendant's attention was called to th,
article(an article in another newspaper) by me-mbers
congregation, and if was urged that the f aise inipr
thereby conveyed should be corrected, and the defe
thereupon wrote and forward;d- to such papers as had
culation in the said counties what he believed to be a f
impartial statement of the Tesuit of sucli proceedings,
said statement is the article or articles coxuplained of."

J. Il. Moss, for defendant.

Grayson Smith, for plaintiff.

BRITTON, J. :-T shall not interfere with the dise
wbich the local Jndge exercised in striking out this
grapli and allowing defendant to ainend as he mayv 1
vised. The a-pplication was made ni¶der Rule ?9~8, not
luile 261, and the only question is, whether tbis par.
e-mbarrasses plaintiff or is calculated to do so in the ti
the real issue between the parties. An embarrassing
one in which matter is pleaded that the, defendait is
titled te inake use of. No doubt a good deal of libe
allowed in case of ibël, where defendant may set out
qacts relied on as shewing justfircation or privilege or ir
gation of damages, 'but it is nnt elear what paragraÈ
intended fo be. It inay mean that the' impression cres
the certifleate of mnembership wivh the, plaintiff had ob

wsa false impression, and thlat the defendant was jui
inani attexupt te correct that hapresfion ln the mina



publie by publishing what is coxnplained of. Tf that isth
meanîng, it ïs embarrassing. If that is iiot its inwamig, the
latter part of the paragraph is emhbarrassing in net bcing 80
fraxned as te shew clearly what dfnatintends to rely
upon. Appeal disinissed. Cosa in cause te plaintiff.

OCTOÉER U5TII, 10f02.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF, SCADDINGC.

'Wil-Legacy-Interest oi - Legrtoec Attaieffig Maoiv-Dakof

Appeal by-executors frOm ode of MÇAOJi
Chamibers (ante 467)1 declaring that exctr hudpay
out of the estate interest upon legacies fromn the dates of tlic
legatees attaining inajority.

T'he appeal was heard hy BoYD. C., STREEnT, J. Nix-Rr-

C1. A. Mfaston, for executors.

W. tell, Hlamilton, for legatees.

BoYD, C..:-The eh orne of the will is inecate, a trust
fund of t'he whole estait4. rial and personal, te be, hld hv thic
trustees and execultors;I to pa first of ail an annuiitv\ of $80,
aind then to pay ail flicblac of tho ilncome to tho, wiidow
for life, pnd on her detito divideo thev corplis: to thec two
grandebhlidren $1,000 eaeh, and thoen an equal division ainongr
the testator's children. The, bequest or hs two legacies is
declaredl to be subj oct to the wido's- I hf(o interest;: the legacies
are to he paid when the grandehidfren attain 21, but in case
t'he estate is divided (iLe., upon the devath or the widow) be-
fore theyv attain 21, then interest is tn lie paid on flhc legacie's;
if the ganachildren dlie before, attaining, 21, the legacy falîs
jito the estate. The inening of this clause is, that the
legaeies are made coningent upon thobeeicaro comnz of
age, when thiey become vested, buit thec tinie of pavinent is
postponed till the widow dies. They have attained 21, aud
the widow dil net dlie f111 soi-ne yerstorpafter. Thie pa-
meint of interest on legacies deons pon certain ruica whichl
are modifled bv the intentions of the tostator. as-,uesl or
ilnpliedly deelared by tbe languagel- o)f tho wvill. This wili
is net silent as to intorost;, it contexuplates and providos for
the payrnent of interest on thie legacios after tho irn flxed
for dividing the estate, if tbe legatees are not thlen of age.
qThat indicates that interest is not mneant to ho, givo-(n before
tjhe time arrives for diyiding thç estate. It is a, general rule



that interest is not payable on a legacy, whetlier vested or i
urtil it is actually due and payable. Interest is given
delay in payment. The testator here lias in effeet deela
that these legacies are not to be paid until the death of
widoJw. Il that fails after the beneficiaries attain 21, it
not follow that interest should be given in the interval;
the tilme has not arrived which the testator lias fixed for 1
ment, and there is no0 defauit. Iiiterest is not to be exaw
w4hn by the direction of the testator there is flothiflg in h
to pày the legacy. Toomey v. Tracey, 4 0. B. 708, dis
guished. Therefore, the appeal should be allowed and
shcsuld be declared that interest en the legacies runs
from the death of the widow. See Crickett v. IDolby, 3
19. Order accordingly. Costs out of the estate.

STREET, J., concurred.
MERkEDITH, J. :--The meaning of the will is, tliat, in

events which have happened, the legacies Îin question bece
Payable at the widow's death, not upon the legatees resý
tivelv attaining full age.

Thei scheme of the testator, as developed in lis will,
that the estate should remain intact until bis 'wife's deatli
that; sIe might have the benefit of the whole incomne frDon
.and fliat at lier death the legacies in question should gd
these grandchildren, te be paid to them as they attained
jorit 'y. and ail were put upon an equality by tlie express
vision that interest should be paid to those wliose payni
mhoul be deferred by reason of their minerity.

The fact that one ef the legatees attained full age i
testator's lit etinie godes to confirmn this reading of the wil

WIN<CHESTER, MASTER. OCTOBER XITPI,1
CHAMBERS.

HIARRIS v. HTARIRIS.

pleudi4*,-tatement of CJlai-8tatement8 of Unnecem<w, Fa-r*u
of EpdneEbra,,in-laii to Clamaivers.

Motion by defendant Elizabeth Harris to strike out ex
paragraphis of the statement of dlaim. The plaintiff, clain
te be the Iawful widow of the late lebron Harris, brought
action against Elizabeth Harris, wlio also claixued te be
widow of ilebron Hlarris, and the executors of his wilj, f
declaration that plaintiff -,as the lawful wife and 'is the
fui widow of the deceased. The paragraplis of the stater,
ef olaim Qbjected to referred to a certain action in the 1
Court, ini whidli the defendants the executors were plai

an t tw etn, o the plai3itiff were deedants, brouail



buve probate of the will of Hebron Hlarris decreed, and stated
the proceedings iii that action, and that an appeai therconi
was siipouding in the Court of Appeal. The defenidaint
Elizabethi H-arris filed. a statement of defence, and at thu sanie
time ýc seyd. notice of this motion.

J)'. . L Mcarthy, for applicant.
IL Y1. 3ýlowat, K.C., for plaintifr, contended that, by de-

livcriing1 a suatement, of defence, def'endant waived the righit
to fbee o the statement of dlaim, and shewed that there 'was
no (w!iarra% oient.

'i-. E 31:' -STER :-ln my opinion, the defendant did nüt
waive he rýgPt te object to the plaintiff's statenent, of elaini,
as she o ýc-dc her notice cf motion wvith the stattement of de(-
fence. Tlheý pa.ragraplis complained of are improperly pleaded
under Eiilc ?GS, as being statements of unnecessary facts and
of eiec.Order mnade striking out paragraphis (;, 7. 8.
and Jo. Owihave te plaintiff to amend. Coests te appliesin
in anly evc'nt.

MACMAHON, J. OCTOBER 18TIu, 1902.
TRIAL.

'McGARRIGLE v. SIMPSON.

Cern rWwn~Onf Tenns' Of Wil-t,ad< on Wil bi/ Perami
h<w~wj.4ixYpe cfit un<ier it-Jests.

cto oa declaration that a certain instrument ini writ-
ipgexet!jtIby Corneius McGarrigle, decased, en th, 1,st

ix~ernh IS 199, was net his laEt will and testament, on the
grovn iat he was net cf testamentary capacîty at that date.

1,h teu or was at this 'tune more than seventy yearscfae
Hie coul neither read nor write. Ho hiad partly lost his

9imr,id was censidered by his employer, who was a
pbyiicn;-. teo be la an advanced stage cf senile dementia. On
thie 1ist December, 1888, he had mnade a will leaving al[ lii6
piopeýr'y among his brothers and sisters. The wilI ini ques-
Coin made alrnest the saie disposition cf his property, the
ouîy sunhetantial difference being la the bequest te his brother
john>., wJ'ieh was under the fîrst will $4,000 and under thLý.
last wifl $2,000- Ilo was declared a lunatie on the 19th Februt-
ary, 1900, anmd died in an asylum on the 31st August, 1900.

C. Il. Jlitchie, K.C., and J. Baird, for plaintiff and def on-
jasts Moment and Davey.

A. J. Armstrong, Cobourg, for defendant Simpson.
Hi. F. llolland, Cobourg, for defendant McGee.
W. R. Riddell, K.Q, fer the ether defendants,



MAcMAitoN, J. (alter revjewiflg the evidence) referr
to, the following cases: Waring v. Waririg, 4 Moo. 1'. CJ. 35
Banks v. Goodfellow, L. p. 5 Q. 13. 549; Jeukins v. Morr
14 Ch. D. 674, 42 L. T. N. S, 817; Deu v. Vaneleve, 2 Soul

ard (5 N. J.) 589; Stevens v. Vafleleve, 4 Wash. (15. S.

C.) 267; Greenwood v. GreenWood, 3 Cur;t. Appx. xLý

Bougliton v. Kuiglit, 3 P. & D. 64; Smee v. Since, 5 P.

84; Murfitt v. Smith, 12 p. D. 116; IRoc v. Nix, Lj18931
55, 9 Times L. R1. 128:- and concluded z-

McGarrigle, no doubt, had an ixnperf oct miemory;

could not recolleet where the furnace was while at Dr. -U

liars; lie f orgot that Dr. ililliax had paid hini the prinoij

and interest due on the VanCamp iuortgage; lie couid j
remeinber that the amount of the niortgago had been

posited to hia credit in the Standard Bank, and asked fool

questionls about it; and he forgot the amounit appeariug to

Credit in the baxik pass book. On the 28th Deceniber, 18
in conversation with Mr. Tole, lie spoke about bis 1058 s

fered in thc Skinner property, the fact being that he lad s

it and received the purchase money; and, aithougli lie 1
miade his wil ind divided his property, lie spoke of lis iut

tion to do' Bo if lie lad forgotten the xnaking of the çi

And on the following day, on going, t the ]Iillùngs' Iouse,
wanted to sleep on a aheif in the pantry, and bhortly afi
wards le spoke, of thc chiekens as colta and âheep, and war
them slod.

These and other circunistances shew that lie was posset

of, del usions on1 some subjects. But thc inaking of the

peached will was an act of lis own volition. He lad

some time contemplated xnaking a ieýw will, and liad spo

to Mr. Simipson (lis solicitor ana exýeieator) on several 01

sions of lis intention to make a will; and f rom what trk

pired in Mr. Sîipson's office on the lst December, 1899,
Garrigle camne there having ini his mind the na&king of a
and liaving a full knowledge and recollection of the. arnc

of the property lie possessed, and having also ln his mind
mariner ini whicl it sliould be divided, and wlio lie inter
should take as beneficiaries under the will.

IFroin the evidence . . . no inatter what latent d
sienas existed in the testator's mind, they lad no influenci
the disposai of lis property, for it is alimost the sanie dis,
tion that was mnade under the will of 1888, wle, no delus
affected bis mind....



ln this cakse I should have lollowed the rule laid dJown, ni
wvies v. Greg,-ory, 3 P. & D. 28, Roe v. Nix, [189:3] 1. 5î,
-own v. Penn, 12 Times L. R1. 46, and Browning v. NMost.yii,
'rimes L. UL. 184, and granted the plaintiff his costs out ot

c estate, but for his acceptance of a payment of $1,5010
,der the will whlich he afterwarde impeached, andf hie UN-
ation of a release under seal iii which the terins o! thec will
s recited. 11e ie thereby eetopped frei contestIing thec val-
Iy of the will. 11e said, at the time hie reeeived the $1,506
account of the bequest to hiin, that it was better to takc

Ls mioney than go to law.
The costs ol ail parties except the plaintiff wIlI bu paid

t ot thie estate.

LI'EDER v. TORONTO BISCUIT CO.
wier and totInuv1 Serrant < act r-Eeur-

Appeat by defendants fromii judgment etf MEREDITH,C.,
favour of plaintiff, uponi thec findings of the jury- iii an

-ion for damiages for injuries eustaiined b)'y plaintiff. wile1q
thxe exnploymnent of defendante, by their alleged negligence.
iutiff fell down an elevator ehaft not providedl withi self-

uSing gates. There wae no person in charge of the katr
ie workmen used it whien neceseary. The plaintiff hiad beeni
ýng it. and, supposing it waq still at hiand. whevreae it frad
mn withdrawn byv others, stepped into the shaft, and wa,
ured. The jur-y"founid that the factory inspecter wasasd
defendants if the safeguards oft fie vlevator were sufii

nt, and eaid they were; that the defeet ini the heisting ap-
ratus consisted iii the want ot a preper signal and ot a self-
,iig guard; and that the accident wa.s due t4) deýfeýndants'
Yligence.
W. R. Iliddell, K.C., and R. H. Greer, for appellants. con-

ided that, on the evidence, plaintiff was negligent in back--
towards the shaft without Iooking, and that, on the find-
cf the jury as te the factory inspecter, they vere entitled

Judgxnent.
F. »enten, K.C., and A. D). Orooks, for plaintiff.
The judgment et the Court (OSxLaR, M&CLEWNAN, MOSS,

,jzww, JJ.A.) was delivered by
OSLER, J.A. :-The jury found that there were two de-
t. in the condition or arrangement of the heisting appar-

[S . . These defeets are qixite independent ot each



other. If it were necessary to rest the case upon
much miglit be said for defendants' contention that tI
not obliged to provide any safeguards to the elevat
beyond that which. the factory inspector had approv
sufficient, alter inspection and examination of it. W
safeguard was applied, it was of course sufflicient, c(
as it did of doors or gates intended when closed to be
with a latch, and in that condition would necessarily
any one from. falling into. the elevator opening, or
into the elevator iuntil opened again for the purpose
used. The doors did not shut autoxnatcally, and it
tended that soute additional device sliould have 1
ployed, such as automatie bars, which would have
the opening in case the doors wcre temporarily kc
either by negleet or because the elevator was to be
ately re-entered by the person who liad just uised it.
not occurred tn the~ inspeecr that any additional s~
of this kind was requircd, and lie thought that with
care it was safe enough.

Tn the view we take of the case, it is not nuecsa:
cide whiethcr compliance with the directions of the i
und(er the Factories Act is sufficient; to absolve dle
fromn negligf-ee which they miglit otherwiseý be opexi
imputedl to thicm under the provisions of the Workmne
pensation Act, in respect to, the absence or insufficie
guard, because the other ground on whîih the jur
against defendants arises out of the manner in w,
elevator was used in the factory, which createdý( a
against which the safeguard*apprloved by the inspe
not intendcd to, and did not, provide. . '.. The ,
in which notice would be given of the withdrawal or
up of the elevator . . . was the rattling or sh
the hoisting rope; no other signal or warning was
f or. The jury migit; well have corne to the conclusic
that the arrangement of the whole apparatus was def
the absence of somne better provision for signalling i
ments to those who hadl been using it and were inur
about to, use it again. The findings of the jury abi
plaintiff of ne-ligence, and if lie was not aware that
vator had been hiauled down, sucli a resuit cannot b
bc wrong. It cannot be ruled as a natter of law th
tiff was, negligent ini net having shut the dloors ,
stepped out of the elevator or i not having lmoçkei
him....

Appeal dismissedl with costs.


